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1. A busi[essman olvns a large shopping center and curreltly uses 25 $tandalone Personal

Computers. He $'ishes to conDect them in LAN to enhance his business strategies The

t$,o most distant' computers are 200m apart

He appoints a consultant to design a suitable LAN configuration The designer oi-

fers the following alternative

(a) A 10Base5 - Thick Ethernet Bus network operating at l0lvlbps using RG 5B

coaxial cable which a,llows a ma"rimum segment of 500m'

(b) A l0BaseT - Ethernet Star network operaiing at 1oMbps using cat3 UTP having

a mardmum segment length of 100m

(c) A 100Base FX - Fast Ethemet Star netlvork bha't uses Nlultimode Fiber-Optic

cable operaling at 100N'ibps having a maximum segmelt length of 412rr'

i. What advantages would he get by designing a LAN?

ii. Explain the Bus & Star iopplogies?

iii. Explairr the Data Link Layer protocol (For Error Dctection & Cotrection)

uscd in the above Ethernet Bus / Star topologies'

iv. what additional clevice/devices/cables needed to condect each computer to

the backbone if, alternative "(a)" is choserr' Descibe their funciions'

v.Willhebeabletoimplementaltemative..(b)',.iIfyes'how?(notcthatthe

ma;<imum length is 100m in "(b)")



vi. Whai are the advantages and disadvantages of using alternative ,,(

vii why didn't the designer propose to have a 10Base2 thin Ethernet l
ogy operating at l0Mbps usirg RG 5g co-axial cable?

2. (a) Describe each of the following modulation techDiques in data communi(
i. Frequency Shift Keying (FSK)

ii. phase Shifr Keying (pSK)

iii. Ampiitude Shifr Keying (ASK).

(b) State clearly what Cyclic Rcclundancy Check (CRC) algorithm is ard ext
a.lgorithm.

(c) Suppose a series of 8_bit message blocks (frames) is to be transmitted
data link using a CRC for e

cenerate the cRC code .. ;: j::::I,Il,iJ"'"'u'"' porvnomiar o

3. The ISO-OSI seven Layer model is sometimes referred to as the ,,Supper 
,V

Networking,, .

(a) What are the principles that were applied to arrive at the seven layers?
(b) Brieffy discuss the major responsibilities assi$red to each layer?
(c) Briefly expiain the process of information exchange between layers?

4. (a) Explain briefly the terms Attenuation, Delay Distortion & Noise of a transn
signal with rhe approprjare diagrams.

(b) What is a canier signai? Explain ho$, do you make use of a carder sig
transmit information?

What are the differences between Routed protocols and Routing protocolsl
Explain briefly RIp & OSPF?

k)

(d)


